Enrollment Application
All sections must be completed in order to be considered for entry into the program.

**APPLICANT INFORMATION**

SS# ____________________________  Current Grade ________  School ____________________________

Last Name ________________________  First Name ________________________  Middle Initial ________

Mailing Address  Street/PO Box/Apt ________________________________________________________

                                      City __________________________________________  State ________  Zip ________

Home Phone Number ____________________________  E-mail ________________________________

Gender   □ Male   □ Female       Date of Birth (month/day/year) __________________________

Race/Ethnicity   □ Black/African American  □ American Indian/Alaska Native  □ Asian

□ Hispanic/Latino  □ Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander  □ Caucasian

□ Multicultural  □ Other

Are you a US citizen?  □ Yes  □ No       Is English your first/primary language?  □ Yes  □ No

What language other than English, if any, is spoken in your household? __________________________

**HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION**

This information is required by the federal government to ensure we are providing services within our guidelines. Educational Talent Search and Trident Technical College ensure that all information provided will be held in confidence.

With whom do you live?  □ Both Parents  □ Mother  □ Father  □ Legal Guardian  □ Other

Name of Mother/Legal Guardian ____________________________  Work/Cell # __________________

Name of Father/Legal Guardian ____________________________  Work/Cell # __________________

Mailing address, if different from above ______________________________________________________

Does either parent have a **four-year** college degree?  Mother:  □ Yes  □ No       /  Father:  □ Yes  □ No

If yes, name of the college:  Mother ____________________________________________  Father ____________________________________________

Does the applicant/student receive free or reduced lunch?  □ Yes  □ No

Size of the family _________  (# in household)

Please check the **annual taxable** income range appropriate for your family.

□ $0–$17,820  □ $30,241–$36,450  □ $48,871–$55,095

□ $17,821–$24,030  □ $36,451–$42,660  □ $55,096–$61,335

□ $24,031–$30,240  □ $42,661–$48,870  □ Other ____________________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN COMMITMENT

Print Student’s Name
Print Student’s School

Part One
Information Release

I/We authorize Educational Talent Search (ETS) to obtain documents relative to and consistent with my child’s education. Such documents may include: a copy of his/her school transcript, test scores, ACT/SAT or GED scores, special education documentation, school lunch program eligibility, financial aid forms, letter of admissions, and necessary documentation for follow-up on my child’s admittance to an educational institution. I certify that the information on this form and any attachments are true, complete, and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I understand that this information will remain strictly confidential.

Parent/Guardian Signature _______________ Date _______________

Part Two (Optional)
Media Release

I hereby give permission to Trident Technical College Educational Talent Search program to use my child’s name, image, work, and/or statements for promotional, publicity, and instructional purposes.

Parent/Guardian Signature _______________ Date _______________

Please mail completed and signed application to the following address or submit to the ETS counselor at your school.

Educational Talent Search
Trident Technical College
PO Box 118067 / SS-B
Charleston, SC 29423-8067
1.877.349.7184, ext. 8085

TRIO
EDUCATIONAL TALENT SEARCH

FOR ETS OFFICE USE ONLY

| ELIGIBILITY: | FG/LI | STATUS: | Accepted
| (circle)     |      | (circle) | Not Eligible
| FG           |      |          | To Be Determined
| LI           |      |          |     
| Other        |      |          |     

Staff Initials _______________ Date _______________
ETS Counselor ________________________________

In order for the ETS staff to get to know you better and to help you with your educational goals, please answer the following questions.

1. What subject(s) could you use help or tutoring with? __________________________________________________________________________

2. Your classes are: ☐ Tech Prep ☐ College Prep ☐ Honors ☐ AP ☐ Other _______________________

3. Are you involved in any school/community clubs or organizations? (For example: student council, sports, band, drama/art, church, YMCA, etc.) Please list. _____________________________________________________________

4. I would like to: ☐ Attend a two-year college ☐ Attend a four-year college ☐ Enlist in the military ☐ Attend a vocational school/program ☐ Other _____________________________

5. Name three careers you are interested in and would like to learn more about.
   A. ___________________________ B. ___________________________ C. ___________________________

6. Name three colleges you are interested in and would like to learn more about.
   A. ___________________________ B. ___________________________ C. ___________________________

7. Please check any areas listed below in which you think you need assistance/help.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS</th>
<th>HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Academic Counseling</td>
<td>☐ Parent/Family Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Career Planning</td>
<td>☐ Personal Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Cultural Awareness</td>
<td>☐ Test-taking/Study Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Field Trips (cultural, career, and/or college)</td>
<td>☐ Email Access/Technical Proficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Goal Setting</td>
<td>☐ Goal Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ ACT/SAT/PSAT</td>
<td>☐ Email Access/Technical Proficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Academic Advising</td>
<td>☐ Mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Career Planning</td>
<td>☐ Parent/Family Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ College Application/Assistance</td>
<td>☐ Personal Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ College Information</td>
<td>☐ SCOIS/KUDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ College Selection/Major</td>
<td>☐ Test-Taking/Study Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ College Tours</td>
<td>☐ Tutorial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Financial Aid Information &amp; Assistance (FAFSA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>